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Objectives

● Understand how a collaborative training approach can be implemented within 

the Help Me Grow model

● Learn training topics covered while onboarding new care coordinators

● Learn components in training successful care coordinators

● Realize key elements of care coordination through mock calls



Why A Collaborative Training Approach?

Employees are 

fully involved in 

the training & work

Supports productive 

workforce and builds 

employee 

engagement

Allows for an 

examination of the 

employee’s 

strengths

Collaborative 

Training 

Approaches



Training Topics



Training Topics

Introduction to Help Me Grow Orange County

● Core components and staff roles

● HMG meetings/case conferences

● 2-1-1 Orange County Partnership

● Funders/ Children and Families Commision

Understanding Child Development

● Nature of early childhood

● Risk and resilience

● Six domains/milestones

● Surveillance/screening/evaluations

Variations in Child Development/Developmental Disabilities

● Overview of most common disabilities

● Eligibility requirements for RCOC, School District, CCS

○ Details of the processes for referring to mandated services

● Help Me Grow key terms

System for Tracking Access to Resources- STAR

● Intake, Inquiry and Care Coordination

● Intakes via Online Portal



Training Topics continued

Utilizing STAR as a Care Coordinator

● Definitions (Concern, Referral Categories, Connected, etc.)

● Intake conversations and the need for probing questions

● Dropdown selection

● Documentation after the phone call has ended

● Case scenarios

Searching the Resource Inventory

● iCarol and using taxonomy

● Basic need resources

● Using the HMG filters

Listen to live calls (2-1-1 and Care Coordinators)

● Opportunities throughout training period

Overview of Orange County Resources**

● Need to know resources for developmental services (8 hours total)

● Steps for direct referrals with specific agencies

Communicating via the Phone (2-1-1)

● Use of phone system at call center

** Will be covered in more detail in future slides



Training Topics continued
Tips for Organizing Care Coordination

● Necessary folders-- blanket emails, referral forms and flyers

Building the Resource Inventory (2-1-1)

● Process for adding HMG identified resources

ASQ-3 & ASQ-SE2 Training*

Community Visits with Liaisons*

Connection Cafe*

Child Abuse Registry and Mandated Reporting (online)

Developmental Screening Practices by Help Me Grow

● Providing developmental screening as a referral-hard copy vs. online link

● Documentation of each HMG screening project

Preparing for the Initial Call (Mock calls and STAR entries)**

● Opportunities throughout training period

● Step by step observation of STAR entry

● Mock Calls with STAR entries

*As scheduled
** Will be covered in more detail in future slides
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Linking Staff to Training Topics 



A Closer Look: Training Topics

● Overview of Resources

● Case Review

● Mock calls



Overview of Resources

● Liaisons cover need to know resources for developmental services (8 hours)

● List has been updated over time to be more comprehensive

● Similar agencies are clustered with headings

● Trained by category

● Steps for direct referrals with specific agencies

● Insurance - medicaid/medical; HMO/PPO



Overview of Resources continued...

● List of categories:

○ Developmental

○ Health/Medical

○ Advocacy

○ Support Groups

○ Behavioral/Mental Health

○ Parent Education

○ Parent/Child Participation

○ Basic Needs

○ Education

○ Child Care

○ Museums

○ Additional Providers

○ Supplemental Resources



Case Review for New Care Coordinators

● When Care Coordinators begin taking live calls, they do not provide referrals 

while on the phone with the caregiver

Individual Consultations for new Care Coordinators:

● Mid-week consultations:

○ Consultation for all calls taken M, T, and W mornings

○ Consultation for any cases closed M, T, and W mornings

● Before-Case-Conference consultations:

○ 1 hour before group case conference

○ Consultations for all calls taken W afternoon, TH, and F morning

○ Consultations for any cases closed W afternoon, TH, and F morning



Case Review continued...

● Case Conference

○ Every Friday, end of day

○ All Care Coordinators and Community Liaisons attend

○ Care Coordinators take turns presenting cases from the week

○ Collaborative effort to provide feedback and suggestions

○ Opportunity for Care Coordinators to learn from each other

○ Maintains consistent documentation in STAR

○ Portion of Case Conference also includes overview of new resources and updates



Case Review continued...

● Most appropriate while onboarding new 

team members

● Allows the HMG team to provide consistent 

feedback to Care Coordinators during case 

reviews

● Phase 1 case consultation after initial intake 

and while pending referrals

● Phase 2 case consultation for closing cases



Mock Calls 

● Conducted once other training topics are complete

● Usually conducted in 2-hour time segments

● Pre-written call scenarios are used as starting point of conversation

○ Ex.  18-month-old who does not hold a spoon or help with undressing

● Care Coordinator is utilizing the STAR demo site for documentation and has 

access to the resource inventory

● A mock call checklist is used for quality assurance

● When Care Coordinator performs consistently on the checklist, they are 

released to take calls



Mock calls continued...



Audio of Mock Call  #1 (11 minutes)

Brief description: 
• Mother with concerns about her three-year old son regarding behavior (tantrums)

• Additional communication concern identified

• Heard about HMG from flyer at the library 

• Two parent family

• Health insurance – private PPO

• Multiple referrals given

• Physician unaware of issues / mom agrees to share with pediatrician

Key elements to be highlighted:
• Open ended questions during initial intake

• Empathetic responses

• Through discussion and explanation of related developmental concerns

• Complete description of process to access services

• Parent has opportunity to ask questions and to choose referral



Discussion



Audio of Mock Call  #2 (13 minutes)

Brief description: 
• Mother asking for evaluation for autism for 5-year-old son

• Two parent family

• Health insurance 

• Physician referred

• Sibling added to intake and given developmental screening by HMG

Key elements to be highlighted:
• Mother is a good historian – allowed to speak freely with a few clarifying questions

• Non-judgemental and gentle tone

• Active listening

• Identifies opporutnty for sibling to be screened

• Parent has opportunity to ask questions and CC responds with the need for evaluation



Discussion



Care Coordinator Post-Training Survey



Care Coordinator Post Training Survey

“The introduction to Help Me Grow helped me 

understand the importance of what we do”. 

“The training process prepared me and gave me 

the confidence to complete my role as a care 

coordinator”. 

“The overview of resources was immensely 

helpful in getting to know the programs offered”

“Listening to calls and mock calls helped me get 

ready for live calls.” 



Questions?


